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IN AMERICAN COLLEGES

Elizabeth Tucker

David Waggoner

Susanna Small

Bernard Purdy

Reida Stewart

Beverette Williams

Spencer Collins

Mardee Belding

Mary Jackson

Donald Lance
Margaret Woods

Ann Burchell

Carolyn Mayfield

George Gerwells

Lace Kitterman

George Williams

Mary Rhienhiemer

Betty Jean West

Peggy Thurston

Bud Lassiter
Betty Jeane West

BEAUTY
Stringer, Ford, Brown, Walker, and Mollard going in the Tri Delta lodge to have their blood typed for the Red Cross Blood Bank.

Saline solution is used to separate the blood cells. Here, Jane is putting some in a test tube.

Jane makes out cards for the file for Carolyn, Dan, Joyce, and Mina Ruth.

"Ouch!" says Carolyn as her finger is pricked to obtain a blood sample for typing.

Rudolph takes the syrum for typing blood from the ice box in Burgess.

Inspection under the microscope confirms the type of blood.
"M" DAY

Due to a shortage of men, girls worked too... painting the "M" wasn't all that went on, e.g. Peggy Thurston and Jay took some time off... Joe, Eddie, Ollie and Billy, and others made music... Some of the engineers found time to play a little poker... Jack Colman and Julie Mayo found each other good company... After hard work, they took a rest and ate food which was served by the Co-Ed Association... The "M" looked better after its washing... some freshmen trudge up the hill while upperclassmen look on...